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exciting gtrce. AS the firrab the score
. , t - .in Itinr ft lKa"ff!a I PRESEUTlTlOll ovE&y ueaii ora&A norsa

P IS

UOUSE C0A73

X.OUNQIXU liOD

BATH ROZD,

ffew lines ta show.

GAflDKiER & OAXTER.

IKTERSST UNABATED
ta theCeleg Tmm Carrte Dowaastoor tuy.

If Mr. Geary of tbe World's Museum,
can haw b:s way, tho fair dame of
Cnei?a v,!l aoon te ani-Oii- t v. At
tbeduU, ia the oticca, and on the
street comers, ta a coang attrtciion
ts the subject of ctjnvfraatioa. The in;,
pccuniou, coiogue-cute- d would be
darhug of tahirtjn, and the auc.er.t
devotee cf Bacchu. "Drcasd m His
Brt feuit of Clothe," heave a Ion
drawn s.gu as thev fed down deep into
tre rmp:ynes of their pocket and
wonder it they wdl Us tlin lucky one
to haadl her golden shtckels. T:iij
alone will u-l-i.

Huron drjr goods merchant, dned at
Lie rtw Uv:au yurdy. II 4 waa
accompaiUid by vrf.'.

C. A. Ceaoier, cf tct t'o.icvr rnat-Ir-a

xa tarravmi eouuy. Cold--'- r,

VTis.. s a g aeat at aweet's yes-

terday. lie wa ta in ty atlffudajgt iwttic of tb I-- A. W.

i.t II; o!c.al aicorsphtr of
the h j'idicial Uu it, 1L Lo?.i
cf t?M i ourt i4--J. K. Henderson f Una

Twi iif 4 g'.t'r '. A. i?rowiv of the
T Vfrity-hMh, J, V.. Wif of tT ",

nua li. MfGurriri of the
Nit. tf xu g : U at the Maitou. Th'y
attjr.Jei th auai'al meeting of tfce
ttato tenogrsptii't.

Th? ordinary it th Morten has !eeu
CHuyrtly rnCatt and r furnished.
Tu Kii'i.m has Ueu tttt t to a derti
trrrx. 'M e utprr part of the wail i
cover I with d4r rrd silk plush. The
lower ball i covered with paper ota
darker shade than the pluaH. The new
Aiminater carpet wnich covers the ttoor
is tushogar.y r.'d in color, and is
br titul in d:gn. The curtains are
of tUr green plush etubosrd with
gold aud gold buttons. The who!o

the room is dcidUly rtli
and harmonious m color. The room
wasu&Al for the first time at the steno-
grapher's tanquet laatmht.

KO PLACE EXCEPT MINNESOTA-A- a

K.Ileaisn Man aey TUt I tb

A, H. Hixioj, of Cronktton, Minn.,
was at Swtct's yesterday, Mr. Hixsoa
was at one tin e connected with the D.,
G. H. A M. road in this city; but at pres-
ent is the proprietor of a 2000 acre farm
at Crookstou. Hpeiking yesterday of,
that country, ho said: In my opinionthe Hed rivrr valley contain the best
farming land ia America. It is won-
derful the crops we rai? there. .The
soil is very fertile n I practically in-
exhaustible. Tho btii wheat this year
cf which I have any kuowlcdgo iwaa
the eleventh succosive crop. The
land is comparatively easy to work,
and I venture to say that the work re-

quired hero to produce Zl would pro-
duce f worth there. Wheat 111 thou-
sand acre tracts would average twenty-fiv- e

bushel to the aero this year. That

Ullht.

Cw t r. i yr.', vti t U ... 1 HUM
Caerrvmaa 4 Saw, t.jicral directors, Sa.

BREAKFAST BRtVITrSS
- E. O. Studiey A Co. presented each
Ml til vi r employe witU $i bill aa a
&ew Year picatut.

ia;d B. Ci ia of New Wrk, who for-aner- ly

rcade (Jracd lUpids ni home, is
VK.UAf relative m trvj c.iy.

C. 15. Not! of ??ew berry, upps r
is ajnd:ng the hoisdaya with

h: parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. cf
i.saland avt-aue- .

Members of the budding and trade
exchange are cgum oti ectimates tor
budding the uirr It'su school annex.
Ihe pua ar now completed and
fmii out by Architect Ktbihion.

Tbe private car of A. A. McLaod cf
riubdclph.a, precdenv of 'the i'bihi.

elpuia ii Kasuwg railroad, is at the
I'niwi depot. The nam of the car is
tno 'Alexander,' and" ii cost about
tau.ooo. , :

:

Henry Enitslar, for macy years oue
ef the leading salesmen 19 Veigt, Her
roUhciner A Cj.'s wholesale drygoods

decided to go an tho road,
Uk-T- us his territory middle and up.
per Michigan. t

'

Tbo county .upericteadents' of the
poor reorganized yesterday for the year
IsOU.by electing A. V. Meech prcai-de-

and Henry Mitchell secretary.
Last year 11 r. Meccn was secretary and
Ur. Latikeater president.

The liiniaUra' conference of Grand
lUnida will meet in the rooms of the
V. M. C. A. next Monday at 2:30 p. m
when it is expected tfal a paper will be
read by the Uev. I. M. D.ivis on the
Jheory of l're-nu- !! nananiarn.

The meet: of the Kent county fair
directors, that was announced for this
mf terccou at Secretary Cox's cSlce, for
the purpose of etall:shtng dates for
the annual fair next year, has been
postponed until Monday evening.

Mrs. CeliaM. Xickerioo, an eminent
speaker from Ne?r TedCord, Mass., will
lecture at Kennedy's hall 7 o'clock
toaday erenin?, January 3, asaiated by
m (ins inspirational ;njer, who sings in
(Liferent lanuaea. The public are
cordially invited.

A young nan by the came of
Bonaina died at the county poor bouse
Thursday night. Young Benima was
m city chars; and was a victim of con
sumption. He was taken to the poor
houae December 23. 11 is home was
Xorrccrly near Grandville.

The annual report of the Grand Rap-
ids Stave company has been riled. It
hows the capital stock to be $25,030,

ail paid up. real eatate to the amount
vt 52i.3f D.77. and $10,073.43 of personal

is owned bv he company,?ropcrty amount to f'25,131.91 and the
credits to $32,123.27.

The New Year edition. of the Demo?
crat waft according to promise a mam
xneth affair of fortyght pages. The
paper bore evidence of hard and nt

work in the advertising depart,
laent and like all such editions it was
doubt lets more satisfactory to the buw
seas department Into to tbo readers
and patrons.

Tho funeral of little Willie McDon-avl- d,

one of the bey a drowned near the
piaster nuihlhurdiy morning, will be
aitld this morning from St. Andrew's
church at 1 o'clock. Tho remains of
the other boy, Walter Dolan, will bo
sent tins mom.n; to Dexter for burial.
Dexter waa tho former' home of the
Do!an family.

The funeral cf Henry Fiebif was
held eaterdy. Mr. Fiebig died from
pneumonia, and b.s wife died a few
days previous from blood poison, con-Iract- td

ruiln caring for her brother,
Undertaker Tosncr, who died from the
same di.'cnse. Mr. and Mrs. Fiebig left
rtLtt children, four toys and four
g ria, the youngjsi of whom U eigut
years old.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. E. Wanty 11 as returned to Mut-kcRn- n.

F. K. Hamilton of Hay City is visiting
friends lu the cit.

David I. ieis of New York city is
;ait;os oU fricnda here.
Mm Donna Rrakeman is visiting her

jranJparcntiai.'Iujki,on.
J. L. Oi.ver, the rrcmont street tro-er- r,

is dangerously til with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Si ICoon and familr

ef Mtuiccgon are the i;ueatsof friends
in th.s cay.

5fr. and Mn. Lyman Greenwood and
on Allie pent New Years with H. E.

'bpncer and family at Ionia.
The nav. Chirle Flutirer will de-

liver h i iecturn o: lUuatrated London
Frulay, January 4, at LeKoy.

John Schmidt and family, Mrs. Chas.
Fc m dt, Atnu.t Tulte and Miaa Koae
Krhmidt. wU leave in a few days for
(iinesvd:e,Ttx.,toVts.t Mr. hmidl's
ister. Tbey wdl have a family reunion

and will rtiua.a tn Texas the remainder
of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Hart gave a
ul pedro party last even r. in

honor of tueir netce, Mias Ciance Hart,
of Detroit. The pnaeswere taken by
Miaaes Hart, L'arta, and Munt;r, the
lnu' prixea, Iesrj. U. Jocohy, If.
(iuatie and Froedoian.

J Ml IV w -
club nut.

Di4 ef Pttiuui.
Tbe marry fricnJIs of the family of

ex tccalvr Y.'tslitu will tc grieved to
leant tl tilt dat!i f t U. I. Wood,
grandfather of Mrs Vlius, whwh
iccirrd yetrdty mtinnt at 5
fe!-k- . Mr. Wool was e yart old.
arid not ahl, at th it advance S;.tu
endure an sttavk ct pneumouia The
tct that SQver.tl other members of the
family are id mUdwU the sd event.

. AXES AKD CUfcS WERE USED.

Dg9rf Kncatr IJtw T

tiSa. lrr4t VHi.
I!iiOkt:a Vv, Ntb.. Jan. 1 WitUm

Detimure, a son of the notorious "Wild
I5ill,"and John Kinderaou threw this

city into a state of terror Ut nigh t by

induljiug in a r acnl encounter, in
wnich axts and guns. played a pnioi-nen- t

part. Detimor? waa under the in-- ti

ue nc of Lqutr. lis claimed that
John Str.deiiou Ujok hia money from
him. KndfiSn pkkid upanaxui.d
struck LUtitiiur m tho face with the
handle, the ax ilym off !ro:n the forca
of the blow. Deumore recovering, eut
ct Sandei bun and knocked him d'jwn.
Sandersou's cries brought bis wifu with
a butcher-knife- , aud lie lit out for Mr.
hvojaauu's, where ha had been gthcr-in- ;

com. Sanderson then armed him-scl- f

with fehoUguu and went in search
f Detiniore, terrorizing a balf-dcxc-u

families by Ins blood-thirst- y action.
II was liually nr res ted and bound over
in tue sum i f "il ,500.

fc"aud?rou swiars he will burn Ben-

jamin's bouse and poison bis stock if he
harbors Detiniore, whotlaimsto be a
son of "Wild JJill" Hitchcock, tho oid-tim- e.

wcll-knQw- n frontier scout, ami is
able to take care of himself if tt.o worst
comes to worst.

SENT TO PRISONJTOO SOON.
A Culprit llroncUa From th Pnltea-- '

s . tlary to b ttealcarvd.
iKDiASArour, Ini., Jan. 1. James

McGce, convicted of stealing oats, was
taken to the Northern prison by Shcritf

rtyt asantuM An llin A v KofArA f!hrialm
V.fi " , : ' 1 . .T" x.'t-- Z

of the, criminal court Laving been
passed. The judge was out of town at
tbe time, but Christmas morning he
taw a newspaper notice of what the
sheriff had done. Returning to the
city he aaked the bailiff of hia court
about the' matter and was told tho
clerk had made out the commitment in
proppr form.

"What?" said the judge. "Don't you
know that man hatn't been sentenced.
He'll have to bo brought back just as
soon as ho can bo gotten here."

Accordingly, tho day after Christmas
McGee was torn away from his new as-

sociations, put on board a train, and is
ence more looking out through the
grated windows of Marion county's
jail. Tomorrow morning he will be

tormally sentenced by the court and
sent "over the road" again.

'SWEPT AWAY BY SICKNESS

A WheU family Die Xlytrlouly If lth-l- a

at track.
Atchisox, Kax., Jan. 1. A family

named Dclany, who lived near here,
has been wiped out by death within the
past week. They moved into a new
house before the walla were dry and
the father sickened and, and diedvtl-mo- st

before the bouso warming fes-
tivities were over. The mother im-

mediately took sick, died and was
buried Sunday. Two sous were then
attacked anparently by the same mal-
ady, both died today.;

Caznplala of tha SfcKlaley Tar Iff.
. LoxDON", Jan. I. --The newspapers

ted ay all contain long reviews of the
year. Tho Times has tftn columns,
chiefly confined to records of death,
political affairs And the stato o trade,
particularly in ,the provinces, wbcro
the burden of the complaint is the

tariff. The Liverpool Post says
America has beon vastly benefitted by
the adversity ot Europe in having to
provide her with wheat, and her tariff

giahi:ou has interfered but slightly
with art trades except the production
of n. Ti;o tin makers here thought it
best to clos temporarily sixty factor-
ies, throwing 2000 emplyes out of
work. Tho post thinks this bad policy
for the manufacturers., which is ob
vious to everybody but themselves.

. CHURCH KOTICK4. , '

NfM?e'ln future tha TiLiaiM-I!t- ito wlfl
auM(b. un4r ttu liaa.anly iuoU Btleaaaare sent to this oftUe eaca week, not later
thaa r ria.if aftrraoon. Thlv la eoaa to
avoid mistakes and duplicate notlees.

la ttiesa aaoouncrmeata Vaal aervtcsa'
or "houra" maa tUal titemoralni service or
cars at U)jJ a. m. aadtveaiax service at 7 :'W

p. 61. .

bouth Concrftfiatlftnal Rev. James F Fmitb.
pastor. 1'rrathinK by ;he paster, morulnc anl
venlaj. Morulns; subject: "lho Law of

spiritual ESRency.' Evening subject: The
wtaM'seot Tisne," Chriniaa Endeavor at e
o'clock.

ht. Paul's EpUffOfSi Ch arch Rev. A. E.
Well, revur. fcuacay aervicw: Holy com
nuoton at 9 a-- m.. morning prayer and ar- -
raoa at 10:90. ereainc prayer aadarrmnn at 7.
tlzr)UyTiel at 12 rnr All seats are free and
a kind welcome for all. Ttie church la onen
from 3 to 4 o'c!ee every Sunday afternoon for
private prayer sad for ceoaoitatloa with tie
rector.

A Bright School Girl.
-- it was as easy as ceuia ue," said a

High school girl to her friend, "to
ciakomyold dress look like a new
one, wUtn I txsed Diamond Dyes. I
dye ribbons any shade, and make all
colors of inks from them, while mama
colors over dresses, cloaks, and suits
for the whole family. They're splen-
did!"

-- HENRY A.

r 1

JULIA mwiars ar

ROBERT TABER
aa4 a Auiarican Cooij a t.

f.!U0!j ADD ABOUT I'MZl

INGOMAR.
Pa! et sata specs 2!aaay. Xs s4 rates U

rncra.

ens grand orcnA ZIOVZ

Prow t Oanrv4 . twm ta Km n
.lsae&i Uu'cr aa Treat

TUESDAY, JAN. 6,
UUlleaalre's raat et UarrlBseat.

M. B. JaEAVITTO
Grand ffpaetaear raetomiiae Extra-vaac- u,

SPIDER UD FLU

Masiilfloeat eottini t AUa of Loasea
forseouicbcrif li ilwtia A Veuac ht

YrrK.
MitUu eetrle aal mtclianlcal effects,
ta: or:)

HITHIOrilU uocssc.
VTUXI4M B. rMITH.

I'roi'rittar an Ifaaaiar.

OSE Wit eon- -

THE
Howard Big Burlesque

UailM with trfntD4ot:i. cntinuou aratloaS
cl aprliuse Iraui couutlcas tboutauda.

The DONKEY PARTY
and the (iraat Darlraua ,

TheevcrlaroouatVA UAY HAMILTON
is

Bl'RLESCUE AT 6UlTUf.
3 blf t hoa a I u Caa--- l.

MZTXO MlAY eUOWar

GHAKDOrERA not'Sl
llrav A lirwo,

AlDr'a.
C. eUilXSB HL'ItltOUGns. Actios Maaasae

0n9VS!kca'Di0. 20
Ifatloes Tutslfrv.TB unlay A Saturdaf.

aVThaeelal New Year's Matlaee.
ArcweU t0 t: i avorltea.aJ?J'

J0ePHJ.D0WLING3 4t andSADiC HANSON

tba'.r extrnMveu -- ,nia rompany.' I'rtrftenilns Monday. Tuesday 2

j aad Wedtesdry.

The Bed Spider, CTi

10

Ttssrsrf.av. rndiyana 2G

Nobody s Claim CTSi

30
CTJ

Potitiyely List Performances,

Y ABTStAim HALL.n C 5. HARTMA. frop'r aaA Mgv

TUESDAY. JMUMV 5, 1092.

ERIlllBCflllCERTt

OLIVET COLLEGE
MALE

QUARTETTE,
SFiMM H- I-

MISS ANNA B. ShEPRD, Soprano,
KISS GERTRUDE KEYES, Panijt

Amt!oa NV, y o e 1 1 ra cUu t tar rte4at. hx Rc n Ottawa aireet epessal
V a. m hatoroay, Jau, X li.

Ktrita orcA norsaL
WILLIAM 3.liIITH.

i'rprltr a4 Ua

DIE SEEK .aUGIUT HI, 1EC. U .

PARIS GAIETY GIRLS
C!G BUF1ESQUL

TbeISTt. Craofltt a4 Vrt Coitslete
CriaaimWjn t Modern Hb

frctascurl ar1eqawt Ceaeirl

FPEC1ALTIE!
A fia'.styef 30fjftitv! L4l arranfM IS

frtfoa or t djfd by th a4(ae rur-lV- Jtti rtnstyih artltt aaS ronaatacs
t'oder ttie tBaaareer;t et Eetb A Yicktx.

5 r
aro tha Finest in tho Xlczt .

In our stock Trill ba
found many elegant
pieces especially suit-abl- o

for the Presenta-
tions tvhieh usually
occur at this season
of tbe year, among
which are Chests of
Silver,-Foreig-

Lamps, Hall and other
Chime Clock?, Speci-
men Vases, Large
Pieces of Sterling Sil-

ver, aud Cut Glass
- Ware, Etc, Etc,

WRIGHT,
KAY&
COMPANY,

Importers and Jtu tiers,
' 140 Woodward Are.

DETROIT.

To Make Plants Dlooml

Prof. S. T. Maynard,
rrof. of Floriculture,
Massachusetts Arricul
tural College, has writ--j
ten a little book,

which we send free
with each puekago of
our Flower Food.

This little book con.
tains directions for
planting, potting and
repotting houte plants,

colnx to flipping and rooting,
make mammii'

wintering, washing andhouae plant a
blvom." transplanting. Also, a

treatise on decorative plants,

To Preserve Cut Flowers,

And1, in short, alout everything that a
lover of flowers wants to know about
her t Ian ts.

T. R. REI1WICK k CO,,

123 MOraOE STKEET.

Electricity gives new life
to tho vireary, middle

aged and old men
and women.

E Cheer up, yonng man. Why
ed down heaitcJ? You may

L yet be a happy man with a L
loving wifa and children

E around your fireside. Jio E
matter if others have failed

C Cto cure you cr what your

T trouble is, Electricity with T
the aid of proper medicines

II will do it. Take the Gil. II
bert, Elevator to Kcoms 53,

I 51, b't aDd l and see I
C Dr. Riccko C

wn

I 1
The Clcctrial Mtdlcsl and

T Surreal Institute. T
OfSre Ileum S te i: a. tn. and 1 to

Y 5 eul 7 te I p. ta. Y
PoBaars lit

GKAND KAPIDS.

mimwmmm
S aur a4. AI't

Wai Clsa. I'M , KmV,,11h

PHILDREn ASK FOR

fv Pe ckham'a Croup Remedy
rl.BaCtv-eair- nli .!Ja CanirH. w Ib

Tr3r. ilr.iia. et. a tia, altll All liratflui

7Tl

Oar lliiiiiinoth Covered ' Tins"

Malsrceyof Cjld water, and Fallon
of ttoiirand Uit.da Independent Ath
letic tlub, wdl rigaj;-- ia a thite-tou- t

wieilit:g match for
a purae of 1- -5 offered by the luauajLe- -

mcLtor 'he I'sris ociwiy tjiru. mis
inaWh will decide who is the champiou
li,cht weight wuatler of we&teru Michi
gan.

Grand Extra Attraction at Smith's
0Hra Houso Saturday night, Jauu- -

ary 2.

Malaraey, of Cold water, and Fallon,
of tho Grand Kapida Independent Ath-
letic Club, will engage in a three bout
catch-a- s catch-ca- n wrestling match for
a pure of o!i'ee I by the manage-inc- ut

of the Taris Gaiety Girls. This
match will decide which is the cham-
pion light-we:g- wkcsller of western
Michigan.

latportaat Cliaog ot Tibio oa the XlleU

Igaa Central
Taking effect Sunday, Nov. 15th,

wain heretofore leaving Grand Rapids
at 0:30 a. m. will leave at 7 a. m., with
an elegant parlor car attached, arriving
at Detroit at 12.10 p. m. every week
day. Leaving Detroit at 12:15 p. 'in.',
with first class sleeping car, running
through to Boston, arriving there at
10.45 a. m. via Michigan Central, New
York Central A Hudnon River aud Bos-
ton & Albany itailroads.

Tram leaving here at 1.20 p. m. con-
nects st Jackson with the celebrated
vestibule d "North Shore Limited," the
lhandsomoet and fastest tram in the
world, carrying through eltepers for
Boston, thus necetaitatmg but one
change, arriving at Buffalo at 3 o'clock,
Syracuw 7.&0, Albany 11.o0 the follow-
ing morning, New York 3.45,j Boston
6.40 the following evening,

Train heretofore leaving here at 11.15
in the evening now leaves at 10,30 pan.
daily carrying a first c!a?s sleeper, ar
riving at Detroit 7.15 a. m. week days
and V.20 a. m. Sundays, arriving at
Buffalo 5.05. Svracuso 10.20 the same
aftenoon, Albany 2.40, New Y'ork 7
and Boston 10.45 the following morn-
ing.

Train leaving Grand Rapids at 5.40 p.
m. week davs connects closely with the
New York limited vcatibulod at Jack- -
eon, arriving at Detroit 10.45 p. rn.,
Buffalo 6.25 tho following morniDg,
Syracuse 12.15. Albany 4.50, New York
8.50. Boston 10 0w the same afternoon.

Frep M. Biuut.,
General Agent;

The New Year Entertainment club
will give a masquerade ball at Sim-

mons' ball, corner South Division street
aud Fifth avenue, Thursday fveuicg,
December 31.

j

The popular music house of Julius A.
B. Freidnch keeps always . on band a
large line of musical instruments of all
kiuds.

Headlicht oil will not rnnke your
(chimney, 8 cents per gallon at Killcau's
grocery.

Eight .nounds lest rolled oats for 25
cents at Killean'a grocery.

Ml Whltf.
The Valley City Milling Company has

no peer in tbo manufacture of flour.
Try 1ho LILY WHITE.

Try our sugar syrup at 25 cents per
gallon at Killcan'a grocery. . ,

'
!Top corn only 15 cents per pock at

Killean's grocery.

Every sack of LILY WHITE FLOUR
has a picture of our mill. None genuine
without it. ViLLxr Citt Mixauyo Co.

Sample Chocolato Free.
a postal card addressed to Mcnior,

New York, will secure you sample of
their delicious imported chocolate with
directions for using. j

' Every tiling the Very best in tbe way
of oysters, fish, and game in scaaou
at Dettcnthalcr's, No. 117 Monroe
street.

Three-poun- d cans yeMow peaches 10
cents at Killesn's grocery. j

Every thing in the line of oysters,
fish, and game in season can be found
at Dettenthaler's, No. 117 Monroe
street.

Third annual ball given by the
Journeymen Horeeehoers' Union, No.
34, at Hibernian hall, NewYear's eve,
December 31. Anyone worse for liquorwill not be admitted.

Lily White rioar, '
Made by Valley Citr Milling Co., Grand
Rapids, is a family favorite. Try it.

Order your wood of E. A. Hamilton.

Clif ten Springs, Battle Creek and Hot
Springs Sanitariums, all famous health
reorta, are uimg Garfield Tea in their
treatment of constipation and female
wcakneeaes.

MOTT, Til T)- .-

doesn't mean to take a tract of land.
use fertilizers and work it for all there
is in it; but ordinary land plowed under
and no fertilizers used at all. The cli-
mate ia very healthful and bracing
there. On my farm I average one
work horse to sixty-liv- e acres of laud.
As one man frequently drives three or
four horses, you can seo how much
ground he has to cover. But he doesn't
have to work 10 hard to do that as he
would in this country to accomplish
what is expected of him here. Oh,
y ts; that'a - great country."

Coating to tiraad Rapid.
James iirassingtou, one of the lead-

ing attorneys of Hart, has been in prac-
tice ten years and engaged in some of
the most important cases in the county
and western Michigan. He was form-
erly from Kent county, where, by his
own efforts, ho obtained a common
school education, and then graduated
at the Agricultural college with great
honors, in the year of '76. In '78 ho
read law with Judge Williams of the
firm of Williams & Harlan, in the city
of Grand Rapids. For a year or so after
that he was engaged at principal of
schools at Hart and Montague. His
practice is quite extensive, being en-

caged in very large canes in Grand
Kapidf, Chicago and other places.

lie contemplates in the near future
moving to Grand Rapids, his former
home. He ia a man of sturdy habits,
strong constitution and a great hustler,
and enjoya the distinction among his
profession of ing tbe hardest work-
ing lawyer in the country. I'oaseased
of great courage, nothing seems to
daunt him in hi practice; he has quite
an extensive practice in (he supreme
court and has a bright future before
him. ,

With Faaatlaa o4 Toactiar.
The young people of tho Irving ob-

served the holiday yesterday with much
merriment. They invited in a number
of their friends and partook of a
sumptuous repast. Dinner was served
from 2 o'clock until 7, and at the con-
clusion of tbe feat bright and wdty
responses were made to toasts
by toastmsater B. B. Room son. The
toasts were responded to as follows:
"Our Guests," J. M. Crane; "Tha New
Year," II. E. Chase; "The Irving."
Elmer Reynolds; "The Ladies," Chas.
W. McGill; "The Stag Table," Fred
Blake; "The 1'rettv Waiter Girls," E.
G. Uorton; "Our Bovs," Mrs. W. G.
Goss; "Our Hot," Hal Montgomery.
After tho toasts had been given, card
playing and dancing were the principal
teatures of entertainment. The rooms
were nicely decorated with evergreens
and palms, an I tho surroundings were
cf an extremely pie lint character.

Aad Only a Hay.
Ycsltrday Frank Stellerua, a boy

fourteen years of age, was found on
the streets paralyzed and incapable of
either walking or talking. It was sev-

eral hours before he regained his
senses, and then lie could recollect
nothing. When questioned all he could
say was "I don't know." Captain John-
son says he is determined to put a stop
to the disreputable practices indulged
in by some Mtooniats who are known
to be guilty cf selling liquor to minors.

VTa by tha nik Itldars.
The Caster Ousrl indoor baseball

nine played a return game with tbe
Grand Rapid 1 Bicycle club nine In Cus-l- r

armory on North Front street yes-

terday afternoon. Quite a crowd of
spectators viewed an interesting and

. .WHY
Royal Baking Powder is Best

"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it in many tests made both for
that company and the United States Government.

"I will go etill further and tUte that because of the facilities that company
have for obtaining perfectly pcrc cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent
upon the proper proportioxof the same, and the method of its preparation,

"the Royal Baking Powder is undoubt-

edly the Purest and most reliable

baking powder offered to the public.

THE HOTELS.

F. J.Greutick.of FetOikey, registered
at Sweet's yeeterJay.

Wro. Dinner, of M trshall, the veteran
travehcg man, is at Sweet's.

A . K. Carter, a prominent Lndingn
1 jmbenwan. d .nf d at Sweet's yesterday.

. llern'art a prominent ire
,s and 'cat dealer of; Masken, is at

Sweet's.
J. W. O'Brien, f t maycr of Grand

Haven, was a gueal AS the New Lirirg.
ston yesterday.

Jsv F. Dunham, manager for Jul. a
Marlowe, and Prins E Ls, hisadvauce

, Mot, are at the Morten.
1 Mist Liaxie Dyer of L Louis, Mo., ia

the g'lott ef nr eiater, Mrs. E. W.
Uanvng . at the New Livingston.

& F. Con, ef Fhetby, is at fweet'a,
tie ia premineet as a trav!,oj man
ac 1 as a member ef the G. A. R.

VT. 1. Omi'e). of Detrr.it, aeeuor tnem
r? of tha wholesale greeery firm ef V7.

J. Gould A Co., ts a at tie liar-
s'' ton.

J. tT. QvAlz sraest Full

f


